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A CITY GATE.
la lhe anclent timesca cties andti owns

were generniiy situateti on uils or eieva-
tiolis, betatise of the facilities of de-
fence which sucb positious furnistii
In Palestine there were many of tiiosp
rortileti citles, the sites of which are stîll
knowa. They wero ail built for strengtb,
wlth higb watts urmouateti by towers,
with narrow treeta andti fat-roofeti
bouses. The waiia bati of necessity
gates or doors of entrance. These gates
anti gatewayt; ancientiy beld. as they stili
uiolti ln the East, an Important relation
net only ta the defence. but aia ta the
public economy of the piace. The open
mpaces nenr tbe gatos were useti ns places
of public resort, cther for business, or
wbere people at ta converse andi hear
the news. They were aima used as
places for the administration of Justice.
or of audience for kingm and ruiers anti
ambassatiors.

Regartied, therefore, as positions of
gret importance. the gates of the city
were carofuliy guardeti and closed i a
aightfaii. Tlîey containoti rooma over
the gateway for the varlous purposes ta
w'hich tbey were applieti.

WHO DISCOVERED AMERICA?
IIY IRENF~ W. HARtT.

The whoie country la being given Up
to the cecebration of our four bundretth
birthday. Oid Chinese records have It
that wc are much aider than that.
'l'bre la a book la the British Muse;im
ralicti- Zobedj : or tbo Chines. la Amn-
erlon." whiich tels us that Bîîddliist
iiionks <'mae hem traom China ln the year
432. They journoyeti across the Pacific.
toucuing on aur western coast. calli
(ihe country Fusang. A
book1 caiieti "Pusaag : An
Inquiry ino Chinese Dis-
coveries of Anierica." ivas
publisiieti ln New York in
18~68.

Sonie yenrs aftervard, as
late as 464, a Chinainan
tS' thUiante or Iltmi-
SchIn. which menis "îî-
versai comnpassion." andi
sortir companions starteti
on a second expedit!on.
1 ie men,' ir are alipposedto a '-,

toucild' at San lilas.
Mlezico. Hoel-Schin's re-
port of what tliey saw
tiiere waq entereti ln the
Citnese Year llo.k We _____

do not know thit any~
miort , iiele 'm o
froni China at th'it time
N et great numbers mayi> -
have donc sa; for, cor- Z
tainly, C e deICCS Or "-4y

so<doîs have bcen found "
b."*h ln Mexico andi the 'l-'
Unitedi States.

ln 727 Irish monks dis-
caverot Ileolanti, anti mado
Settements an tbe South-
enst coanL These wero
maîntaIneti for Ùearly a
oentury, and thon abant-
doa.d.la 380 luai wu

agaiii discovered. Tihis time It was by
Norsenian, and wns calleti Saowiaati. A
man. by the Dame of Flokko, took a
wboie cniony thec live yoars inter, but
their cattie perlshed ln the winter. They
namnet the counitry lceland, and the next
3'car ail roturnedti t Norway. Eigbt
y cars afterward, Eari Ingolf successfuliy
planteti a coiony there, at Reykiavik.

'lwo yeair, later. tircznianti was dis-
cavereti by a Norseman nameti Gunni-
bioi'n. It was aver a bunireti years be-
fore a coiony was pianteti there. This
was tione la 983 by Erie the Redi. Ho
<'ileti the settiemeat Eriekeford. Eleven
years afterward one Barul was sailing
froza Norway ta fint i hl father la Green-
land. He was driven out of bis course.
andi salieti long the consts of Nova
Icota, Newfaundiand. aud Labratior.
until lie roacheti Herfuinoss In Green-
lanud. These xere the fIrst Europenns
on record wbo saw the shores af the new
continent. Wben Biarni returnedti t
Norway, anti reporteti wbat he bailseen,
ho was very muc blbamed for flot land-
îng on the unknown shores. The Norse-
mnen were so anxiaus te leara more af
this new country, that Lief the Li.cky,
the son or Erie, bougbt Bjarni's boat,
and. taking hlm andi thlrty-flve other mon
with hlm, aleti back along the coat.
They matie their flrst landlng on an
Island near Cape Coti, and a permanent
camp was matie at bit Hope Bay, la
Ithode Ilaind. They calieti tho country
Vinlandi. The next year the expédition
retisrne'l ta Grev'nland lailèn wlth grapes
andtimber. Two years a!ter this, Thor-
wald. Eri's brother, led a second ex-
pedtlin ta Vnlandi. Ho wlatered ln
bit. Hope Bay. thon oxploreti Long
Islandi Soundt teNew 'York banbour. He
roundi a iwooden sheti, but no Inhabitants

wcr e en by any one. The. next Year
lie explc'red tho New Engiand can8t. and
kilieti üiglit Eskinio. in the skirinish
wflich folioweddtis. Thorwaid wfls
kilcd, and buried on the shiores Ot
Massactiinetta Bay. Tho Eskimo made0
their escapil nkifl bouts.
l'le aext ycar thie oxipedition
reluirned ta Norwny. loadcd
witia tiaiber and fruit. A
year Inter, Thorstein. Thor-
wald'a brother, 8dlOd far
Vinland for lis hrother's
boucs. lHo was unsucceBs-
fui, and when ho retUrned ,

borne lhe dled.
'l horlian, of Iceland, and *'

iefs brother-in-iaw. Thor-
vard. 88110<1 in 1007 with
thrce ships andi ia colony of
a hundred and forty mon
andi women from Iceland
ani Groenland. Ater stop-
pIng ut varlous points On
tui New Engiand coast,
ttiey wintered ln Liuzzard'a
Biay. Hore was bora Snorri,
the lirst European clid
ever bora ln Amerîca. Hle
parents were Thorfinn and
Gudrid. He was the an-
cestor of the groat seuiptar,
'I*horwaiden. The wlnter
was vory ;evere, and tcn
colonIsts started back. it
ivas reportoti that tey
ianded in Ireland and were
made slaves. The others
contIaued their voyage, and
iandod at ML Hope. Thrco
yeara later tbey ail re-
turned ta Groenlandi.

In 1011 two ships wbich i
containeti sixty men andi
women under Thorvard and COLUMBUS 1
liegli saloed for bit. Hope. ISÂBY.LLA 0
When they arrlved the fol- A)ERICA.
iowers of Thorvard and
Hegil quarreliei for tire
p052.85l0f of the bouses
tbey found thero. Ail of Hegll's party.
tbirty-seven la number. were murdereti
by the others. The survivors returned
the next year. Nothing more la beard
of any .aiore Norsemen sailing ta aur1
shoreis.

These accounts, whlch may semr
strange ta us, ail corne trra good au-
thorkty. They were takion origlnaily1
from the *Antîqultates Americana'
Antiquariaji Society of IDenmark."

More than a hundred and fifty yearsj
elapsed beforo we beard of more dis-1
caverles. In 1170, Madoc, a prince of
Wales, accord ing ta tradition, sailedg
westward with a foot. Wben lie re-i
turnod lie reportedti tat lie bati ieft bisi
folaowers la a ploasant country, niip-i
poseti now ta bo America. Ho departedl
again with ton shipa, but was noveri
heard tram.

In 1380 Nicola Zeo saiied loto tbe1
Atlantic ln aearch of adventures, and re-1
portod the dlscovery ot many strange
lands and Islands wbich have neyer beenE
Identifieti. Tihe fort nan wbo salliied
over straxige seas was Columbus, ln 1467,.
wheo livsiteti Iceland.i

STANLEY'S CONFESSIONl.
Henry M. Stanley, the great explorer,

ln the preface ta bis work. " Darkest
Af rica," writes ns foiiaws : " Constralned
at tihe darkest baur ta humbiy confes
that withoîît God's boip I was heipioss,
1 vowetl a vow ln thie forest solitudes
that 1 would confesa hls aid before men.

SHflPS Or THE TIME OP CAB=T

rnxstNTNG i< lPsuLp To IERDU<ANfl AND
ON BUS RETUILN YtOU TUE DISOOVERY OP

*POUIRAIT OP PRE500tTRI% XIEfIN
OF COLtJRIUS, ABOVIL

A silence ns ot deatb *was round about
me, It was midnight! I wns weakeaed
by li!ness, prostrated witb fatigue, andi
warn wlth anxlety for my white andi
black campanions, whose fate was a mys-
tery.

In this physIcal and mental distres
I besougbt Godt igve me bock my peo-
pie. Nine hours later w. were exulting
wlth rapturous joy. Io full view of ail
was the crîmsan flag with the crescent,
and beneath Ita wavlng faltis wa.s thc
lang-lost roar column.

"As 1 mentally revlew tbe maziy grIm
cpisodes, an«l refleet on the marveiiouaiy
narraw escapes tram utter destruction ta
which we had been subjocteti durlag aur
i'arlous journeys to and fr0 t.brough the
Immense and gloomy extent of prîmeval
wod, I feel utterly unable toe ttribut.
our salvation ta any otiier cause than
ta a graclaus Providence who, for smre
purpose of bis own, preserved us."

-Befare turning In for the. niglt I re- ,
sumed my roadlng of the Bible as usual.
I bad aireatiy rend the. book thraugli, :
frorn beginning ta enid. once, and was at
Deuterononiy for the. second reading, a.nd
I came unta the verse wbere Moses ox-
harts Josbua In t.besz- five lines: Be
stroag and of good courage, fear not,
nar be afrali of them; for tbe Lord tby
Gatci, laisthat dotii go wltbeehe e
will not faîl tbee, nor forsake thee.'

BELIEVE IN GOD.
Trust Goti for the future af bumanlty.

The warld was flot matie
In jebt, nor does the king-
dom of Cati rest on a con-
tingency. Faith, os* woli
as love, castctb out fear.

Two boys were talklng
togetiier of Elijab'a ascent
la the chariot of lire. Sali.
one: Wouldnt you bo '%

a! raid ta ride ln mach a
chariot V"

"No," sal d the other,J
~ Goti drives the charlot"

o f buman progress. and it
~4'M~, mounts as It ativances.

~ Cat la In bis worid, flot
outslieo0f IL. He la xc-
decming It fram sin. Ho
ls maklng mon. He IS ,
ftulflhilng lMae bcly andi
benoficent purpose. Foar
not, but beifeve and hope.~Ofor tbe power as weii as
the glary la bis, ta whom

,.. be glory for ever and ever.
-Philip S. Moxom.

A finale cod of fifteen
pountis welght, recently'
examîneti by the British
Flsh Wardeu. wu. foudta
bave -a ro» caSiIt


